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Events of the Week
MFM GTA Branches: Ajax, Brampton, Hamilton, Markham, Mississauga, Scarborough, St.
Catherines and Kitchener – Please see our website www.mfmtoronto1.org for more information
Every Monday 6AM – 6:30AM – Command the Morning. Conference Line is 204-500-0309, enter
Access Code 903322 Please mute your phone when you enter the line
Every Monday 7PM – Bible Study/Spiritual Hospital
Every Tuesday 7pm - Men of Valor Prayer Meeting
Every Wednesday 7PM – Manna Water/Revival Prayer Meeting
Adult Deliverance program. Fri. Feb. 21, 2020 @ 4.30 pm, Sat. Feb. 22, 2020, @ 9.00 am and
Sun. Feb. 23, 2020 @ 1.30 pm.
Sat. March 07, 2020 PMCH: Come with your picture.

Monthly Events
1 Sunday of the month – Holy Communion Service – 10AM
1st Saturday of the month – Power Must Change Hands - 8AM
2nd Saturday of the month – Pregnant Sisters - 10AM to 11AM and Expectant Parents - 11AM to
1PM
2nd Sunday of the month – MFM Toronto’s Glorious Women’s Fellowship meeting – after Sunday
service
3rd Saturday of the month – Praying Parents – 4:00PM to 5:30PM
3rd Friday of the month – Church Night Vigil – 11PM
Last day of every Month - Crossover Night Vigil – 11PM
Last Saturday of the Month Workers Meeting – 5PM
2nd and 4th Sunday of the Month – Baby Dedication
st
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Prayers for the week:
Praise Worship:
Confession: 2 Tim. 4:18: And the Lord shall deliver me from every evil work, and will preserve me unto his
heavenly kingdom: to whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen. Confessions: Col. 2:14, Gal. 3: 13 & 14, 2 Cor. 6
14 - 18, Gal. 6:17, 2 Cor. 5:17 Psalms 18:37: I have pursued min enemies, and overtaken them: neither did I turn
again till they were consumed.
Obadiah 1:3-4: The pride of thine heart hath deceived thee, thou that dwellest in the clefts of the rock, whose
habitation is high; that saith in his heart, Who shall bring me down to the ground? Though thou exalt thyself as
the eagle, and though thou set thy nest among the stars, thence will I bring thee down, saith the LORD. Isaiah
54:17: No weapon that is formed against thee shall prosper; and every tongue that shall rise against thee in
judgment thou shalt condemn. This is the heritage of the servant of the LORD, and their righteousness if of me,
saith the LORD.
Luke 10:19: Behold, I give unto you power to tread on serpents and scorpions, and over all the power of the
enemy, and nothing shall by any means hurt you.
Jeremiah 1:19: And they shall fight against thee; but they shall not prevail against thee; for I am with thee, saith
the LORD, to deliver thee.
Prayer warfare:

41. I return any of the things of evil associations I am connected with, the instruments and any other
properties at my disposal for the execution of duties in the name of Jesus.
42. I hereby confess total separation from the evil associations in the name of Jesus.
43. Holy Spirit, build a wall of fire round me that will completely make it not possible for these evil
spirits to come to me again.
44. I break any covenant binding me with any of these evil associations in name of Jesus.
45. I break all inherited covenants and all such covenants I consciously and unconsciously entered into
in Jesus name.
46. I bind the demons attached to these covenants and cast them into the deep in the name of Jesus.
47. I resist every attempt to return me back to the evil associations with the blood of Jesus, fire,
brimstone and thunder of God.
48. I renounce and revoke all the oaths I took while entering the evil associations in the name of Jesus.
(CULLED FROM POWER AGAINST MARINE WITCHCRAFT 2)

Bible Reading: 1 PET. 4-5, 2 PET. 1-3
PASTORS ARE AVAILABLE FOR COUNSELLING AND PRAYERS
MONDAY TO FRIDAY, 10AM TO 4PM
HAPPY NEW YEAR - GOD BLESS YOU RICHLY!
Happy Birthday to everyone celebrating this month!
God bless you richly!

Word for the week:
POWER TO TROUBLE YOUR TROUBLE
Dr. D. K. Olukoya

The battle against the angel bringing the answer to Daniel was so great that Michael had to come and
assist him. What God did was to open the veil of the spiritual world so that he could see what was going
on. The Bible says that there are three heavens. The first one is the one you see when you lift up your
eyes, that is where the airplanes travel. Above that is another one where airplanes dare not go. If they
move high to that level, they would be lost forever. That is the second heaven. When people say that
whatever goes up must come down, it is when it does not go beyond the first heavens; if it goes beyond
that, it will just be floating about there and will not come down again. This is the arena of the dark spirits;
the headquarters of the kingdom of darkness, the kingdom of Lucifer and Leviathan. But above that is
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another heaven, which the Bible calls “the heaven of heavens.” It is the third heaven. That is where you
find the paradise and the throne of God.
CHECKPOINT OF DARKNESS
The devil sets up a checkpoint at the second heaven. A checkpoint of darkness is a place of fierce warfare.
That is why the kind of prayer required to destroy the checkpoint is volcanic and bulldozing kind of
prayer, prayer with holy anger, prayer with inner fire, prayer with holy hatred, prayer with your spiritual
blood boiling. Good and bad spirits fight there. Sympathetic and unsympathetic spirits fight there as
well. There is a battle between truth and falsehood and a battle between light and darkness there. It is a
place of wicked confiscation. It is a place of wicked storage in the warehouse of the enemy. It is a place
of unprofitable delays. It is a place of destiny destruction. It is a place of wicked spiritual accidents.
Many good things belonging to the children of God are confiscated at evil checkpoints and stored in
satanic warehouses. For example, success, children, money, prosperity, wedding gowns, breakthroughs,
health, etc. Body parts are stored in these evil warehouses. Many people are walking about the streets
without their real selves. Their real selves have been locked up and their blessings stored in the second
heaven. That is why the Bible says that no man enters into the house of a strongman and plunders his
goods except he first of all binds the strongman. The strongman himself does not have any personal
goods, what he guides is what he confiscates from people. The warehouse of the enemy has a gateman
and the gateman is the strongman.
Please, take the following prayer point: “I clear my blessings from the warehouse of the strongman, in
the name of Jesus.”
It is at this checkpoint that prayer battles take place. This is why prayer is hard work. Sometimes the
angel of our blessings get stuck unless you can pray fire prayers to release him.
TO BE CONTINUED NEXT WEEK…

